PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
JALANDHAR

AGENDA FOR THE ELEVENTH MEETING OF THE
ACADEMIC COUNCIL

(

TO BE HELD ON 22NO APRIL, 2OO3
IN THE CONFERENCE HALL OF GYAN JAYOTI COLLEGE
OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY' MOHALI

procccdirgs of ahc Ilih nrccting of thc AcadcDic c{roncil
trcld on 22.4.0J af
Gyan J) oti Institutc of Managcmcnt

& Tcchnotogy, Moh:tli

I

'Ihc Vicc-CfinDccllor rvclconrcd tl|c ||lcDtbors
k) t|c llir' ntccting ol

thc

Acadetnic Council and before taking up thc regular a8cnda
hc nladc thc
lollo\ting obscrvatiorrs:

r'

rhc srarrdi,S (

'n'nircc constit.lc(r hy lhc Acatrcrric (irrrncir rrt irs

r0'r' nrcclirrS rrcrd on r3.r2.2001 has
doDc vcry good

r'.rk artl havc

mct frcqircotly lo (lccidc nlany pcndifig
iu(l Icrv ac&lcnric mallsrc.
lhc procccdir)gs bf thc rhrcc mcctings hcld
by thc Slaldilrg
Co|nmittcc Nill be considcred by
the Acadcmic Council
al its present
'mecting.,

2.

The first Convocation ofthe University
hcld on March 23, 200J

rvas

a grand success,

w|ere thc medals lo first three
toppers and degrees

to the l0 toppers

ir

all who

cach discipline were awarded. .ll|e
work done by

participated

in

aamngehents or- the convocation
was

anprcciated. He funhef slaled
rhat the dcgrees and nredals
on thc
same line tvill also,be awarded
to Ule students who conlpleted
their
ocgree programmes during
the year 1997 to 2000_ .fhc
Co[vocatioD

I

process

for lhis prrpose has alrcady
bee,, st^rl6:
He suggested a few Colleges ($e
ones which *.." plo".d uuf.
P'l'U and rvhosc studcnts
had conplctcd a nuntbcr of
scntcslcrs
alrcady) to cxpcdjtc thc
documcnts rcgardrng thc stlrdcDts
of thcsc
batcltcs so lhat

l).ft,

can conlplcte lhc fornralitics. .lhcy
had already

bccn rcDrindcd b),lhc Univcrsily.

a.

f
3_

The Task Force constituted for Distancc Dducation programmc has

L

done good work and givcn its final report. The report has bcen
considered by BOG, which has broadly acccptcd

it.

thc thsk force

has already preparcd lhe rcviscd norms for Stud),Ccntrcs(rcnamcd as

l,carning Cenlrcs) r and Scrvicc providcrc (icnarncd as Rcgional
l.carning and [:acilitatiorl

Cc[trcs). ln ordcr to it|lplcmc[t

thc

rccorntncldations of.thc lask lrorcc, an Intcrint (irurrcil has rrl.cltly

bccn constitutcd rvhcrc lirgg. Collcgcs and l\4anagenrcnl Collcgcs
havc becn givcn rcprcscntalion in addilio|l to cxlcrDal expcrls.

4.

Mclrhers will bc happy to know that
CI_'f-2001

.

ltriirb

Covr. hns dcci(lcJ rhal

will bc'conductcd by lhe pfu for adrnissions to all

the

Colleges affiliated lo l,unjabi Universi(y, paliala, Curu Nanak
Dcv
Univetsity, Amrilsar, punjab Technical University, Jalandhar
and the
adrnissions in punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana.

5.

lt

has also becn decided to implement lnifoam fee structure
and theae

would be ho difference for paid seal w.e.f admissions for
lhe year
2003.(For details please refer to CEf_2003 brochure
broughl out by
PTU),

6.
,
l

Admissions for eualifications Up gradation progranmes
for ONCC
employees have already been finalized and it is very good
step laken

by the Universily. MoU has already been signed belween ONCC

and the PTU. This nray lead
Organizations

for

to

adtnission

in other similar

eualifications Upgradation of lhcir cnrployccs.

VC said that PTU Colleges can benefit fron such an efforl by l'-l-U
lhey can gcl prcnarcd lo

7.

if

contribt|tc silnilar progra[l|llc.

lJoard of Shrdics of various disciplincs should [lcct frcqucnllr. i.c,

once

in trvo nonths (say 5 lo 6 Iinles in a ycar) to

co0sidcr

suggcstions for changes and ncw programmcs since lhcrc is a need to

I
improve the syllabus and also orienl it towards ncw opportunitics for
the benefit
8.

ofthe studenls

It is also vcry

.

good llcws for lhc lnsliltrlcs aflilialcd

lo l'lU,

lhal

to
PTU Orlices cxcept cxaminalion branch have already been shilled

La<lorvali Road, rvhich

is vcry approachablc and convcnicnl for

rvorkirlg rvith l)l U
9.

'Ihc tjnivcrsity

has also cstablishcd its Clrlrp

Scct()r I6 Kolhi No12527.71 sq Inctcl-E

Mohali. lt

(rl2

Ollicc in Chandigarh

lhc tjrrivcrsily hlls also a larld trlcllslrlit]8

\vith a slrrlclurc ir) a dilapilalcd conditiul

was translbrrcd to I'l t., at lhc tirrlc of nlcrgcr of n

lnstituie Chandigarh with

PIU

ir)

t'|jx

PI-U wilt make plalrs to trliliT-c it'

Suggcstions are wclcome

t0.

It

having
has also be€n dccidcd to conslruct the building

site of
square feet accommodation at Kapurthala

abolt | 5000

FI'U to house some

building will be constructed at
important ofllces of PTU there The
thc land of PTU and it
the site ofan old buildirg standing on

will not

main building area
effect the architeclural design 6f the

of

the

in due course oftilne
University which will be conslructed

PTU gave a presentation on some of
After{his, Dr. S K. Salwan, Senior Advisot
linkage'
New lnitia(ives by PTU r€lating to lndustry -Business

It rvas also pointcd

olt

othcrs for
that wc cannot assumc intcrcst from

\hrde|lls as lherc arc also col]rpcllnB o[lcrs lroln

o

r

olllcrs A< such $c nccd lo lakc

for bctlcr pl'celllclll
\crious pro-aclive sleps for thc inrprovemcnt of thc courses
added cotrrscs.rvrtlr
ol our studcnts. ljor lhis purposc rve need lo havc valuc
ltrong oricnlation lo tnc"t

11't"

qJthc
"'qs65

'rscrs

and businesvindustrrcs

r
agcnda was takcn up'
Afler this, rcgular

thc
Itcfl No' I l.l:Confirmation rof

Procccdings of thc l0rh mccting of

'hc

Acadcmic Council hcld on l!'n Dcccmbcr-2o02
confirnrcd as ilr thc nlnin
l)rocccdings rvcrc

lcrl of lhc

N'4

intrtcs circulatcd

discussed thc
.A nrattcr was broughl tlp to the Cotlncil l'he Acadernic Council

lhc clarificalirrrr aboul givirrg lirtrr chartccs to lhc
0rattcr rcSarding

MIIA M( A'

for clcarirrg lny colrrsc alxl ol)sclvcd lhrt
BllA. llCA ontl lJ l'hannacy studcnls
ol tllc Acadcnric ( orrncil hcld
i[ lhc rcxl ol thc Procccdilrgs ot thc lolh tirccling

lhllt tlrc c\i\lin8 nrlcs should
on 11.12.2002. it was clcarly nlcntiolrcd
cnforced cffcctively ard

nol

lt

allow mcrcy cirscs' so no ftlrlhcr clarilication is

rc-itcratcd its carlicr decision
rcqLrircd.l-ho Acadcmic councll therclorc

,
ttem no.

ll.2

meeting of
Action taken on various d€cisions taken in the l0th
the Academic Council rvere rcviervcd'

takcn on the decisions
The Academic Council noted the action

ofthe Academic

Council.

Commitlcc'
Itcm No. I1.3 Minutes of thc nrst meetirg of thc Standing

of rhe first me€ting of the
The Academic Council considered the minutes
as under:
Standing Cortlnritlee item- wiseand decided

to M'Tech/Ph'D'
It€ri No. Sl.l Sinptificalion of Procedure for rcgistmtion

?

courses

Thc Acadenic Council noted the observations

ofthc Vice-Chancellor'

'lhc Acadclllic Council rali{lcd thc dccisiotl tnkcn by thc Standing comnritlcc
subjccl to thc following modilicati(nrs:

(a)

D Corrnrillcc
lhc thesis tillc nlay bc 8ot approvett fronr thc I'h
within six nlonths instcad ofonc year'

LJ/

(b)
Itcn

Thc decision ofthe Standing Conmittee
was notcd.
No.

Sl.2 (a)

Syllabi for Drgihccrilg courscs
fron Jd

ao 8rh

scnrcstcrs for studcrts of2002-06
lratclt.

(b)

Sylhlrus oflt.l,h{r.tlecy colrsc for
sill(lcnts of
2002-06'iralctr.
'l hc Acadcnlic council
consitlcrcd thc rnatrcr ;Dd

Standing ColDtnittcc subiccl lo tllc

folhwi[g obscrvali(nls:

(n) lhc CfiairDrcn ol'thc l|(,itrds ol sru(lics
rcqucstcd to conlplclc lhc syllnhos
nriddlc of LJa), _2001.

lo

15 yo

.1

rittillcd thc dccisi(nl ol. fllc

otirll

hc Acadcntic

ol

viu.ious

thc c().rscs

\uhicch rt|,ry

,pt.

l)c

l{,r'scnrcstc' by

Cou[cil also roconlnrcndc(l that

I

0

of thc syllabus nray bc rcvisco cvcry ycar
by thc lloard of

Sludi€s keeping in

nind the new rrcnds. I..ull syllabus may
bc revicwcd

by the Board ofSrudies once in four ycar
keeping in mind rhe changes in
businesvtcchnology/markct scenario
Thc Guidelines may be circulated to the
sluoenls whenever any syllabus
is
. The Boards ofstudies arc advised
to meet 5 to

6

timcs in a year and

should consider as to wha( changes are
required in syllabus. Tbe changcs

ld be proposed by. keeping in view the latest
sc€nario in the field of
srry and rcsearch and the matching demand
on educalion, Thc Boards
ies slrould start

loyeq
No.

ofour

of

ftinking the changes well in tifte and also
contact potential

sludents.

Sl,3

'Io frlmc

policy

for granting affitintion

io

Sociclics/f rusls/othcr lrodies salunlcd oulsi(lc
thc Sl:rlc of
Punjab,
Acadcnric ('ouncil considcrerl the nla|lcr
and fclt that thc Dtattci rcgarding

rng affilialaon

to

Institutes

to be cstablished by

Societies/Trusts/Other

outside
bodies situatcd

Pwjab' falls in

the

jurisdiction ofthc BOG llolvevcr so

to it from the
Council is concemed' there is no objcction
far as the Acadcmic
viclv
acadcmic Point of

llcfl

No.

'Io consklcr AIU lroposal for nc(rvorkhlg

Sl'4

Nn(l

sha tlg

lil)ran, lAl)or:ltorl arl(l f^cutty fncilitics'
Ihc

corlsi(lcrcd tlrc
n ca(lctni.: Courrctl

shrrfirrg
fLrrthcr rcgrrtling thc

(ollcgcs illlrcc l() lhis \lrirrrng

lifm

llnrvcr\ity'

svsrc"' lt

l)lil'Nl'l

wcicomed by lhc Acadcn)ic

:rrr(l l:rcoll)'

('l l'ibrirry hb(nilt(ny

tn lhc
vriri(ius CollcScs irlllliatcrl

having disctrssiorrs wirh

prncccd
nl:rllcr 'rnd ob:'crvcJ lhat rvc nral

il

rrl

llrc I'ri'ruiPr'ls ol lhc ctnrectrrc(l

rvas also p"irrtctl ('rrl

!trr(l likcly to hilvc irrr N4ot'i

lhill

witlr

l'ltl

is

il lt w'rs

Co ncrl'

scssion:rl/i
To frAllle policy for nrvardillS

No. Sl 5

ilcililics

lcr

"ll

N:rrks

in all courses'
'l hc Acadenric Council ratificd thc decision

(a)

Item No, Sl.6

oIlhc

Standing Commitlcc

lo
To framc policy for making paymcrt

gucst

facl|lty/f ontractoal faculty' etc'

(b)

pnyme t for lh€
To frame policy for making
Coll€ge
conduct;f Lab Classes in another

the recommendations
The Academic Council ralified

ofthe Standing Comnittee

far as' thc
classes are concerned So
tulorial
ahd
lecturc
for
rates
so far as the
dcsired by thc
Regislrar clarificd that as

conccrncd thc
'paynrcnt of TA/DA is

in making thc payrienl
Colleges' rheic is no objecriorr
Principals of the various

ofTn /Dn

nt

(io\t

Itcnr No. S 1.7

'

ralcs

tar0ort \ rcgarding

the

Progress

of

Qu^lific^tion

(Qtlt') ofON(;(: cnrPlolccs
trlgrrr(lati('n l'rogram tc
Comnriltcc
nolcd lhc dccisi(t) ot lhc Standillg
Thc Acadcmic Council

To

Sl.8

Itcrn No.

considcr

thc PTu-ontirc Virtual

Campus

programme subnitted
by Lovcly A[tos.

.llc Acadcmic Council notcd thc dccision ofthc
Standing Commitlcc.

Itctr No.

Sl.9

To

considcr procedure

for

rcfund/lransfer of

counscling fce/t||ition fcc clc.

:::_::;" il,: ;: :::,::il".,fshall

'|ho

shndins c':o,'rn'1i"cc s"'|,icc,

lro clriugcnl)'c

x,icr lhc lapso ol.

r c Donth. oflhc |lon payntcnl..
Itcn No. Sl.l0

'fh€

l.

Any olhcr ilcnl

Acadcnrjc ctioncil nolcd

thc dccision of thc

Sbnding

Colx, iltcc.

. I

The Academic Council ratified the decisjon

of thc Standidg

Committee rvith lhe observations lhar
metnbership lo all the Board
t

Studies may be circulated. VC suggested
lhat the work

Sludies is crucial to acadernjc process

I

I

i

of Boa.d of
addition to

pointing out to the need for excellence
and relevance all rnembers are
encouraged

I

of pIU. In

of

to

send their suggestions

in a concre{e fonh (take old

syllabus _ mark chf,ngcs _ add
new etc.) and lhcy arc also wclconlc
to attend when they feel

likc. .fhey should in

such cases request

pfu

bcfo.e hand.

The Academic Council ralified lhe
dccision

of

the

Standing -')

Comniltee for lhe introduclio|| ofthc
,i)lb\,ing courscs.

(r,
(ij)
(iii)
(rv)

MBn (l,arl

tilrc)

]

years

I
i

MBA(lnlcnralionallrusirrcss)
post Craduate
diplorna in ConrflLtcr Apptication
B.Sc and M.Sc (Bio

-

tnfornatics)

j

Phatm'cY

Courscsi

courses'
were held regarding the running of Plrannacy
discussions
of
lot
A
the students' the Academic
view fhe problels being faced by

ke€ping

in

as under:
Council dccided

' Distribution of
on lhe paltern of tilgincering
6nd external marks may bc 40:60

for each coutse in Pharmacy may be 40olo
The pass Perccnlage
lnternal

bodics' ie'
this is subiccl lo the approval to thc conccnlcd
courscs. Ilowcver'

of Ind'a'
AICTE and I'harrnacy Co!ncil
Itcnr S-

I'TU Onlinc Virltal Ca rpns I'rograDrnlc

1.8

|twasobscrvcdbylhcvicc.Chanccl|or|hatilirlightbcplaccdonrccothatil
job' it should study the lllatlcr and nakc
cctnnritt€e is entrusted with any
any

I
:

specific rccomrnerrdati'lns and

'not

to rnake gcncfal adrrrinistrativc rcrnalks-

vis-i-vis 24 crcdits rule may be
A detailcd proposal for lto 5 tules

plt

up for the

consideration of the Vice-Chancellor

ItcmNo.2 To

consider the design of Medals

io

be awardcd

in

the

Annual Convocntion'
ofthe Standing Commit(ec
Tie Acadcnic Council notcd lc dccision
Item No'

To consider the arverd of-"mcrcy' chance'

3

There were considerable discussiolls'
rgpcat

i/tBA

No
lt was decided to maintain slatus quo

BcA'
(herefore to bc allorvcd for Engg' MBA' McA'
"mercy" chance is
which
what is allowed in the existing rules'
and Ph".macy courses bcyond
counlry'
lnany excellent institutions in tlrc

to
are already a telaxed onc conlpared
The Academic Councilhorvever

fttrthcr decided

as undcr:

Ensinecrins
Since nrlc

|

1o5 and 2 to 6

scmcslcr can
semcsler

if

do not pass
will continuc to opcrarc ic' thosc rvho

l"

and callllot conlinrrc 5"'
try attcml)ting rcpcat trprc 4'1'sctncslcr

who do nol pass 2"d scnrcstcr
(hey do not cl€ar llrst scnrcslcr; thosc

can

lry attempting repeat upto

5rh

clear second sernester.
lhey do not
clear lhc course(s)

of le

and

scncs(er and cann6t continoe 6tr'scnresier

lfany student wants

2d semesler.

her'she

as thc cas€ may bc, but he/shc
9r 6th scmester
rcgular courses

if

to avail further chance to

wilt be allowed ro do so in

5'h

will not bc allowcd to rcSistcr for

of that senlestcr. Thus he/she will losc onc ycar and can rcgistcr

for 5'h or 6'l' scnestcr onl{ aflcr clearing
rcspcctively. The overall cciling
conrplcling B.'lcch/B.E dcgrcc

of 6

l"

and 2"d scorcslcr co

ycars ns

in lhc

rscs

prcscnt rtrlcs for

will not bc rclaxcd- lJndcr nornlnl circlrnrslirnce

ns pcr cxisling rulcs. thosc tvho

do nol Pilss irs irl nbovc lhcy will hnvc lo

discoDlinuc cnginccrillS studics

MllA iourscs:
A,

'it€.existing rules, thc Inaxinlrrm of lhree chances (including thc rcgrrlar

chance) are

not pass

given for clearing a cou6e ofany semester' The sludents who do

lst

__.___-I

scmester courses may be

semester, but they
4rh

allowed one more chance in thc

will not be allowed to

4'h

register for the regular corrrses of the

s€mester. sitnilarly, lhe student lvho do not pass z"u

fi?frrr.rlf'd &t'-lr'-

courses may bc allowed only one more cha.nce to clcar thc back

loig

The chance given for clcaring back log course is only for once and

courses.

if a sludent

failrto clear the back log course, heJshe will be out form (he Universily:
llowpvcr, th€ total pcriod

h.

of threc ycars (six

scmesters) alrcady

fixcd for

'\r,ipieting the MBA degree will not be rclaxcd.

i\lCA/llCA/BB

Courscs

,\s pcr exisrirrB rulcs, nrnNilnunr
arc

of lhrce

chanccs (inchrding thc rc8{ll^r chancc)

allowed for clcaring a coursc ofany scmcslcr' lhc studenls who do nol

Pass

lsl scrles(er courses up lo J'd scmester ay bc allorved to clcar the back log in

I

buu*r.

f.clors, lhe Academic Council approved lhe Programmes along with the syllabi
for a few courses selected with lhe condition that course and curriculum for the
programmes which are already being run in the Coll€ges as regular programme

should bc the samc and the examinalion syslem should also bc on the same

lines. Horvever, for planning future, a new body wirh panicipation of l)istance
Educalion Council menrbcrs

ard

Acadcnric Council Dlcrlrbers nray

be

conslitutcd for Online ltrograrntic. lt was also clarillcd lhat Online Prograrnme

rvill be Univcrsity Progranrnre and all Collcges
piirlicipnlc/intplenrcnt as pcr lhc Sl|idclincs
Itcm No. I 1.5

ofl'l

of

PTU are lvelcontc lo

lJ.

Cl,|rifi r:rlio|l al)uut "Miss"-Chn ccs

'I1.. Acadcmic Council considcrcd lhc n)atlcr in dctail, it is quitc
obvious thal all
serneslcrs are to be done with
!l

in part or
him/her

it

full.

Ther€fore

if

full continuity and therc is no qucstion ofnlissing
the student does not avail the chancc available to

is hisAer fault and as such the existing procedure to consider the

missed chance as availed chance, should continue.

ltcm No. I1,6

Pr€-ponement of Dat€ Sheet

Academic Council noted the fact that ex;ms are to be held within a short Deriod
to enable time for teaching and olher academic
declare results before the semestcrs

activities. lt is also necessary lo

slart. KecpiDg several of these factors and

l,\\gges(ions from Colleges/students dateshcels have been arrived

at. 'Ihe

Acadcmic Council not€d the pre-ponement of the date sheet. Some Principals

of Managetncnl Collegcs

desired lha( the examinations for (he Managemcnt

Courscs nray alqo hc pre-poncd. The Acadcnric Corlncil lhcrcforc dcsircd llral

lhe examinaliols for MaDagcnrcnt courscs n1a),llso bc prc-poned. 'l-hc datc
sllcels as proposed rvith thes€ changes wcrc a8rccd upon for all courses.

semcster,
lhc 4ih

courses.
but they willinot bc allowed to rcgistcr for thc rcgllar

who do not clear 2nd semesler courses
semester. Similarly the students
of 4rh
log in the 5h semesbr but

thc back
scmester, may be allowed to clear
upto 4'h

bc allowcd to rcgistcr for rcgular courscs of
llcy lvill not
courses
lhc 3'd semester

if

5rh serncsler

and so on

not cleated up to 5'r' semcstcr' may bc dllolved to be

6rl' semes(cr but thcsc sludcnts
clcarcd in

rvill not bc allowcd

to

rcgister lor

'l]rc sanrc fonnula will bc applicd lbr lcl"t olrt
6'h sentcstcr'
rcg[lar courscs of
courscs

of 4'r',

5'h an<l 6'r'

scnrcslcr' lhc. chancc Sivcrl lbr clcilring hdck

coursc is only for oncc ancl

il lllc slu(lcrrl [lils

k)B

l() clcrrr lhc brck krg c(ttrlsc

pcriotl alrcady
rvitl bc oul fronr thc tlrlivcrsity l lorvcvcr' thc nrit\ilntrlll

hc/shc

Iircr "-

will rcnrain 9
cornplcting thc progranrtnc for MBA/!IuA/UCA degrcc

scnlesters (4 % years) and no rclaxation

will bc allowed'

PharmacY Courses:

lhe same rule as in Enginecring (as

it is a four year course) will

apply to

Pharmacy students

No.4

Item

-lhedecision
\tern

\c

f',1o.

rnd
To consider staraing of courscs by Institutc ol Tourism
Future Menagcmcni Trentts,- Chandigarh

ofthe Standing Committee

(lTfrf)

rvas ratified'

To considcr B"fcch rulcs for SLTET Longorval'

S

enginccring collcges
ncadenric Council decided lhat rulcs as in other

' ('l

puld apply to SLIET students also
m No.

6

ol of

To consi(t€r the syllibi ofPTU Onlinc'

discussions

scrc hekl

rcgar<lirrg thc

'anrnre. while thcre werc soNc

On t-inc Virlual

Canrpus

apprchcnsioDs such as affcclinS thc

ll]c imPlic lions of (his
lt|nilics for Collcgcs cfc. it \\'as rlotcd lhal
logical tool canrlol bc lgnorcd by

I'l-U

nc\Y

Kecping in vicrv thc various

Itc'tl No'

ll'7

Grand Tohl lor tlrc enginccring coursc to bc 7500

Tte Acsdemic Council considcrcd thc matter in detail and decidcd that
marks should b€ in all the four years
gcn€rnl fitness

and thcy
courses

will be addcd in

100

ofthe Engineering Courscs

evcn scrneslcr. The grand

lot.l for cngirrccrirrg

will ther€fore be 7600

Itcflr No. I1.8

Mirrutcs of thc 2"u nrcctirrg of thc Stanrling Coltnliflcc

rvcrc considcrcd itctn wise afld lbllowing dccisions wc.c takc[:
hcld on | 6.4.0J

Itcm

No.2,l 'fo cottirr

thc nrinrlcs of lltc cnlcrgcnl ntccli||g ltckl

on 14.3.03
The Academic Council noted the decision ofthe Standing Cotnmittce.

liem No.2.2 To considct lhc dckiled syllabus for

"Urnrti

Prays

Scheme" of ONCC cmlloyces
The Academic ratified the decision ofthe Standing Committee
Iaem

No,2.3 To consider thc Problcm of rcgisiration of Ph.D.
candidalcs in lhc sulrjccts rrhcrc intcrnll guidcs arc
not avrihble.

The Academic Council considered the matter and modificd thc decision

ofthe Si.nding Comminee

as under:

It was decid€d that in those subjects in which internal guide from the
ColleSes affilialed

lo PTU are not availablc, lhc candidal€ may hnvc

guidc from olhcr UDivcrsily or an insritulion or industr!. Such glidcs
havc ro bc ftonr thc list rccogniTrd b)'lhc PfU or rccognizcd

li

alicr rclbrral and considcrali(nls.

h) l'lU

Item No.2.4 To consider tllc rcports of thc Inspcction Committccs

for graniing .lfiliatio[

ao

various collcgcs

&

institulcs

for thc scssion 2002-03
The Acadernic Council notcd the dccision ofthe Slanding Committ€e

Itcm No.2.5 any other itenl

(i)

To consider
iD

ll

cch

proposal of CDDTI, Moheli 1(, starl M.Tccll

VLSI Dcsign fro r lhc scssion 2003-04

was decidcd that

M.'l

tlc

CtjD'll

Progrannnc

rnay be considclcd as Rcgbnal Ccntrcs for

in VSLI

infiastnrctural and instructional

DcsiEn, horvcvcr,

lhc

nccessary

facilitics ay bc lu)kcd into

whilc

granliDg lh is slalus.

(ii)

SyllabiforMDT-2003/PAM-CAT-2003
The syllabi for MET/PAM-CA'f-2003 were approvcd.

(iiD

Eligibility conditions.nd stylc ofqueslion prper
The Academic Council rarified the decision

of lhe Sbnding

Committee.

Afl€r the aSenda ilems werc over, Dl. Katanidhi, Chairman Interim Council'
Distance Ed calion Progranme and Chairman Task Force Engg Colleges
addressed and brought to the notice of lhe Acadcnlic Council salient aspects

.i

from DEP. He specially focused on the findings from the TF on Engg Colleges
has
and ZOPP workshop conducted He said that the lask Force on DEP

already subm itted its recoln mendations aftcr severa I dclibcraliolls'

norns to be folbrred by lhc existillg as wcll as nc\v

n newscloI

llcgio['l

I-canrilrg &

meanl
Facilitaion Ccntrcs/Leaming Ccntrcs have bccn givcn Thcsc 'lonns arc

lo cnslrre hi!h qrralily standards in acadcrttic proccss

llc n')inlcJ

oLrl

lhc I li

had

rccommended lhai Colleges

of PTU may also participatc in DEP by condrcttng

various innovattve coutses'
also considered scveral proposals to improvc
For Engg. courses thc Task Forcc
the placemcnt

ofthe student These arc:

'lhc Engitleering studctlrs rl)ight bc taughl forcign langnages'

(i)

so llral lhey

may bc ablc to gcljobs otltside lndla

(iD

'fhe systcm of dual degrce in

enginccring colleges nlay be

dcgrcc by oflcrittg sontc
introduccd. ic.. n slrldcnt may bc givcn dual

disciPlirrc in \\hich
coursc irr lhc disciplinc orhcr lhan his/lrcr o\!n

he/she has takcn admission'

e

g thc sludcnl of

Mcchnical

and he/shc may given dcgree
Enginecring may be offered IT courses

ofBE in Mechanical Engg and lT'
for the lraining
Regional Centres lnay be establishcd

(ii0

engineering colleges and also

of tcachcrs of

to conducl advanccd courscs like

lighted by him
M.Tech, Ph.D- etc. A list ofsali€nt rccolnmendations
are given as ApPendix

(

) to these m|nures'

efforis being nrade by Dr' KalaDidhi and
The Academic Council appreciated the
initiation of ncw'sl€ps like dual degree'
their Task force and approved the
to
were ready to offer space and facilities

I
t

I
!I

.

i

P,€gional Centr€s

etc A few Colleges

also desired the provisiorl of dlal
PTU.. Colleges conducting MBA Programme
This was also approved by thc Acadctlrrc
degrees for MBA courscs as lvell

Co!ncil.

lhc rcconllrrcndations by
Bascd on thc discrlssions on

Kilinidhi.

I
t

tlre Vice'Chanccllor dcsircd ns undcr:

llrgS l li

prcscnlcd l)y [)r'

nray
t. The engineering Collcgcs rvhich wanl lo havc at|lono|lrolls stat[s

comc up wi(h a dclailcd proposal givinS lhc dctail about thc availability
acadelnic/managcrial capal'ilitics on thc

of thc facility and abotrt thcir
basis
2.

A

ofwhich lhcy

paper

rvant aulononx)rts stalrrs'

witl be circulatcd by the University on

tQM

Council in Principlc has agrccd () lhc inlroductiorr

The Acadcmic

of l'QM

courscs and

also agrecd to cond cl a fc\v PIoElarrrnlcs
3.

'lhe Vicc-Chanccllor dcsircd thal lhcrc should bc all-r(nrrrd
dcvcloprllcnt ot thc stlxlcnts t() hilvc a Sood

toward

it. Ne cllrl illll(xhrcc a

cxanlplc: books oll lhc livcs

ol

pcrsolrality

cilrccr' As ir lifsl

stcl)

conlPctitioll crllrcplcllcurship' lror

Srcal pcrso|ls

will bc studicd by

lhc

cssays
studenls and Cnllegc tcalns may be invited to compclc throtgh

this
and prescntations. The following awards may b€ constituled for
pufposes:

(a)

Prizes at lhe College Level.

(b)

Prizes at Inter-college lev€l'

(c)

20-22 cntrie€ out

of

each College)'

will be s€lected and oul of

thrce sludents/tcatns

180 entries

will

Bronze medals in order

The Academic Council welcomed

it

'

these entrres'

ofnerit'

Delailed schcme

'l he mccting crrded \vith votc ofthanks 1o the Chair'

Datcd:22.4.03

team entries from

be selccted for Cold' Silver and

PTU later.

(S.K.Bhalia)
SccrctarY

(i,e two
'

will bc announced

by

DescriPtion
of the 10"'
of nc€O"mic Council held on
13h December-2oo2.

ffiEr#tion"Gminutes

i""t^g
IAion

Ckfi;

iafen ,n tne

the various decisions
loth meeting of the

Academic Council

iiiftl-dlheliEt

meetins of the

Standing Clrnmlqgg:

iffitid;iife

secondmeeting or the

Standins Coq$Ilgg
eiErifr G-tionaoouttritiss'chances

FE- ooiErnent ot oate Sheet

ea;anaffi naengineering

Annerure

-l!

course

Annexure-l

Agenda for the 1l'n meeting of the Academic Council scheduled to be held
on 22d April,2OO3 at 11.00 A.M. at the Gian Jyoti Institute of Management &
Technology, Mohali
qpsentattn
I Lem 1to.11.e
5 l.SalLrdn .
Item No. 1'1.1
Contirmation oPathe minutes of the 10u meeting of
Academic Council held on 13rh December-zoo2.

b,/ y.

Th€ proceedrngs of 10'meetrng of Academic Council held on

13'" December-2oo2 arc ptacgd

at

(Annexure-l)

for

confirmation subject to the tollowing points to be reconsidered
by the Academic Council

The committee constituted by the Academic Council in its 9'n
me€tihg held on 23'o September, 2OO2 to frame the rules for
Re-appear & mercy chance at its meeting held on 6'n
December-2oo2 took the following decision:-

"A maximum of first four available chances including the
regular chance shall be given for clearing a course of any
semester in the discipline of MBA, MCA, BBA, BCA and B.
Pharmacy."

This was recorded in the proceedings
Academic Council in ils 10n meeting.

as approved by the

Accordingly the Management Co eges desired that their
students may be allowed four chances includjng one regular
chance for clearing the courses.
Heads of some Engineering colleges have pointed out that this
decision was not taken by the Academic Council at its 10rh
meeting held on 13h December-2oo2.

Academic Council may please reconsider and take final
decision.

Iteni No. 11.2

Action taken on vlfious decisions taken in the
meeting of the Acadgmic Council were reviewed.

i0rh

The actions taken are Indtc€ted against each ttem

Annexure-ll.

In

The Academic Council at its loth meeting held on 13tr December-2oo2 tg
decided that in future all issues related to Academic matters be first
considered by the Standing Committee and then brought to the Academic
Councit for ralifi cation.
Accordingly the minutes of frrst and second meeling of the Standing Committee
piaced at item no 11 3 and 11 4 respecttvely are put before
the Academic Councrl
for ratrftc€tion

:

|tem No'-'l1.3

Minutes ofthe first meetirig of the Standing Committee.
The minutes of the first meeting of the Standing Commitiee held on
13h February-2oo3 are placed before the Academic Council
Annexur€{ll tor ratifi cation.

tem No.- 1 1.4

Minutes of the s€cond meeting of tha Standing Committee.
The minutes of the second meetng of the Standing Committee held
on 14s March-2003 are placed before the Acadgmic Council at
AnnexureJV f or ratification.

Item No. 11.5

Clarification about Miss-chances.
Under the rules for BBA/BCA./B. Pharmacy/ MBA.iMCA, a student is
required to clear a subjecl in three chances (one regular and two reappear). lf a student misses a chance it is counted as a chance for
the purpose of calculating three chances. In the regulation lhe word
"consecutive' in the three chances is missing. Some of the students/
Principals had represented that the miss-chances not availed should
not be counted as a chance availed.
It is put up to the approval of the Academic Council.

Item No. 11.6

Pr€- ponement of Date Sheet.
B.E./B.Tech. June-2003 semester examination are pre-poned from
to2d ofJune-2003. The date sheethas been
prepared in such a way that regular examination tor even semesler
should be owr by middle of June and reappear papers towards lhe
end of June. As such it may be possible to declare the results of final
semester €xamination by the end of July as desir€d by the Hon'ble
Vice-Chancellor.

gh and 16$ June-2003

It is put up to the approval of the

Item No.- | 1.7

Aademic Council

Grand total for the engineering course to be 7500'
In the meeting of the Chairman of vadous Board of Studies of Engg
held on 11b March-2003, it was decided that toial marks for the first

:

I

vear should be 1200. There shall be.no generallitness marks in first
vear. The lotal marks for 2d ,3d and 46 year shall be 6000 excluding
ihe general fitness marks. The general fitness marks shall be 100
each year excluding the fi|st yearwhich comes to 300 and this will be
added in the even semesters. With this the gGnd total for the engg
courses comes to 7500
It rs put up to the approval of the Academic Council

S

Rajan Vice Chancellor weJcomed the members
to the 1Orh meetinq of [re
ic Council and slated that after his joining as
Vice Chancellor on 17,h Oclober.
he has studied some of the problems being faced by the
Universily and also the
nitaes for the university. He hoped lhat solutions
can be found to lhese problerns
lhe cooperatlon of all of us. He furlher stated thal colleges and pTU
are a parl of
olher and they are one entity and we have to work jojn y
,or lhe betterment ot
I education and thus leading to grealer
development in punjab He inrormed thal
tollow of the meeting of Board of Governors he has
already requested Shri N S.
secretary Deptt of Information Technorogy to deverop a new
pru
website of
whrch
connected \,vjth the websites of the colteges.
He briefty described the marn
ty BOG decjsjons He said thal he would tike to see
the co eges o, pTU ro
,ss and become deemed University
like REC, which has recenlty been declared
as
fle also emphasized the need tor quality lechnical
educalion in the State, wnrcn
nave rerevance to the industry so thar the students
have better chances of
ano i."jo contrjbute lo the economjc and social
oroMh

above introductory remarks the regular agenda
was laken up
10.1

Confirmation of the_ minutes of the grh meeting
Council held on 23.d September,2002.

o,

Academic

.TheProceedings

of g'h meeting ol Academrc Council hetd
on 23d
beptember were confirmed with the amendment"
Dr R.P- Singh eartier vide his tetrer no SeSCeTlezr-EiSO
"ugg""i"JOy
darJi
23.'t0.o2
9.26 (j) ' Remuneration of Centre Conlroller
shalt be Rs.200Of for
an examination of 15 day's & RS.4000/- if the
examination
exceeds '15 days '
9.25 ( ) " For rent of burtdrng etc Rs 5/- per
candrdale will be pa,d
lor whole semesler examinalton bou, tor examlnaliOn
centers
outside & inside the jurisdrction ot pTU "
On em g 8 (vr) lt was decrded to award 50 marks In
each
semester for all the fo owing aclivtties l)
sporrs ) NCC/NSs

-

li:,:;i5:;:::1. *
:

to.2

irem no s B (vi) wilr be discussed in rhe
nexl

Action taken on the various decisionl
in the 9"'nleetirrg
ot the Academac councir were ."u,"*'"f;*on

Inouls and slr0oesl c).s i)raiie b,, th., D1:r. r,:rs tiit!{t
i){:,,r:
llraorporal..d il., 5r'ar.. , ir lrra t.crl\|i.:.i
ci

i

I

Proposal to start Extension center at ONGC
furssions, the Academic councrr approved that
programme for
un"ert,tv should go ahead with the as proposed
of qualirrcations of oNGc slarl
the
be ensured thal there !s no compromise on
ii,,:*"""i,]i

Item No 10 3

;itJ;i;il;J
ii"
";r;;;i;;'

,ig-;iiui ot "n""ro

programmes or the evalualion

"c"oemic
betails are given in Annexure

- ll'

Academic Calendar 2003'

Item No 10 4

need for having minlmum
The Academrc Councrl members felt lhe
of teachtng
requirements
order to fulfrll the
thal.the
decrded
""it"''"r
oV UGC The Academrc council
il""r"
i.t..-"ol
holidavs
public
'rilii'""ii"ituv the Punjab Gove'nmenl for
put up lo a
negotiable Instrument Act may be
rririi"v"
c calerdar 'or
the follo\r,tng lo propoce lhe acaderr
ior.itt""'of ""a",
the suggeshons and
next lcaoemic year taking into account
other Qovernment Practrces
n, vp'Sinon, Direclor (P&D)' Jallandhat Institute of Engrnnerins
6i*tior. eh"i Gurdas
tsi.
& Technology' Sangrur'

rt.i'o"ti.
"*"6

""l
i#

r

,

iix"'i";-"ti

on the basis of
The Academic council decided that revised
calendar'
r"por.t v c mav approve the

this

"oitmiiiJi

Item No. 10.5.

Holding of University Convocation'
be held every year"in a
tt was decided that Convocation should
from all the
iir"i t""itt *tt"t" first ten toppers in each disciplrne

j:,:l:lll:

lhe den'9" ft.ln."
colleoes mav be called tor awarorng
In
mav be awarded bv the correges
i;;'d;gt""
The marn
"ertiricates
sent bv posi or srven in person
I-;.",icil riav- be
lea is to reach the degree certlflcale in lrme

;;;;;

;;

as under
lhe Academic Councrr funher decrded

-

I'

cerlrlicales should be
All lhe back log ot awarorng degree
ol de9'e'

2
'

grvng degree cerlrlrcale
Rs 20000 may be charged for lhe
UorversrlY

''1

"nnual
r:'1 1-:'rrr :
Ioi lhc cLlrrelll yeat a specr'l torr!c'illr'irr l'1 ir'rlri f
'
ftfl, ,tf , ZOO:f o corrler (legrges on r)'sl 'SilfL

and In lLrlrrre awatd

.leared

'ttei;"l"ty
cerlificate should be PromPl
o"tol,n"

convocation o{

_

ol nrc(lils lo UrrivcrsrlY lolil)crs

g

I

Syllabus to be aPproved'

Item No.'10.7

not been completed it was
Since still some of the syllabi have
decided that
and Pharmacv svrrab' T?l l"^f
t
i]"lirii'Jii"ig;,ir", trem ap'pro'reo trom s'#1"9.L"1I1'."^"",

"?ffi;;iln

,

::::1*l;"::'

Mrii.een McA&BcAwereapproved
ffiil3'ii;iili"iir
"
Council
bv thtAcademic

a rt'*"" ir,rner J*ided thal practical training may be included

rn

the Engg syllabi
The actions on (1) above to be expedited
Item No. 10.7(a)

ItemNo10.8

a few queries raised by
First year syltabus lo be approved and
colleges to be discussed'
been puo'sheo and
FIsl vear Engineenng syllabus which has
dltt *a-s approved bv lhe Academrc councrl lt was
-:""1''l'";
^; m"
for olher years may be expedited
,r." n"iuoli"r

"vllabi
Remuneration to be paid to Centre-Controller

of

Examination:

conlroller may be
The Academic Councll approved that the C€ntre
of 15 days.and Rs 4000i- if
aiven remuneration or n" i55br-iot "n ""am
-Ji
ii!:"""''"!i"""a"tsoayi.rneAcademiccounci|lurther.decidedthat
tn" 1""i" of the.slrenglh of the students
createo
be
may
center
6-"i"]it lr ,!rnun"'"tions is given in Annexure-lv

ttemHo..to.gMigrationofstudent5toco||egeJromothercoIlegeswithin
ftom outside the university'
rhe-univelsity and

problems and some
The malter was discussed in detail P.ractical
also discussed
were
pi"oi""i by students and colleges
by th€
apploved
"i'irr" nutes as'qiven in the Annexuie v were
ii,^,"-r',i.r
to
slrictly
requested
ii'"""ir- pr,""ip"'vbireclors of colleges \ /ereN:oc.
c:lmrtl::
t" these rules before forwarding
lo
sludy and
i""."t'"q "f lollowrng members wasforconslrluted
'
fultrre
the
ot mlgtalron
i"ao-4"-nO on tt
"
"ases
Direator
{colleges) PTU- convenor
oi Sadhu srngh
Ltdhrana
2 Dr D S Garewal Principal GNEGran
Jyotr Inslllule ol
i or. o. B Tandon Director'
Manaoemenl E TechnoiogY Mohall
o iii JJt"u r"r"o' oirecrorl inrernalronal lnsirl!rte ol I/gl &
Iech Piagwara
5 tl;'KNS K-anll Ptrnlab college ol Ic'rlrIr't! f:'1i:1:ilr')F
It(ihrarra

I

lin"i"
.*-

i

Itern No

10

<'are
Inr,rf !, i,lit '^'r nl l,rirr.l,rs;rir.t . il^'J"l/ 'l

r

Item No.10.11

lnstruction tor PaPel setters

for paper
The Academic Council decided that the instruclion
and
Pharmacy
."ii"r. rn"t be referred lo Slanding commitlee of
Management (Annexu.e -Vll)
Item No.10.12

to B'Tech'
Rules and amendments tegatding admission
3'd and 5'n semester.
3'd & 5'n semester as
The'amended rules for admission to B Tech
of Dr
i""-o..uno"o by committee appointed under Chairmanship
p. s,ngft ptin6ip"r. were approved (Annexure Vlll)

'i

Item No.10.13

Approval

of online courses, eligibility criieria

and

eiJmination procedure and other related issues

"ii?'y::

JI'."I+Y"
:fi ::,lfl'H::'i::"' :h"'
ir"#,""i t"n"s"."nt of maintenance of academic

t'

!!lli.fi
standards

:ii*:;:.'::xf*J:i"]"il:::i,3"'.T"":"'-T'#"::':'J;
;'trfl "!, "0il""1i1
J: $:iil' G"':ii:li!
i:il*['"
"""1,i"
"
lll'h:,1r::n,x'lmJ:.'""ff 3:iliiilli!:i€'i,q:"i]i:

jt', jig;.^,l.1, ji!,i li; :J!'q:ll{iiili
illi"::l'.T"*t
p.s.mme Some membirs again raised.the point

,i"ti?o ini"
irt"uld have been brouoht before lhe Academrc
iii'ii"
["jii" g",'"g the approval of t-he BoG The chairman
[i"".it ","p"!a

r::xi:*''1P=ia;;"***ifu ,*i:*''l

a r ma n

:i:1l,iHl':il#*Hl5..'"'"ii""1";'; c ounc r' ihe
;;;; il;i att rre detaits "l 1l"iffli,TT,ilT^rll,,f.T;ii
c

n

[i:":'""i,,:iii.",::"iru[:^:ti*:'U*l:
:#:J::I"ff
programntes be broughl bel
req,Jlar

'j';;"",:

*:n'llm"Jill#;:,il::l.n

or the cha'ir

Mittcrinls to thc
Arrangcment for Oispatch of Examinatiolr
ccntcr of Exa initlon
ll,r l,rll ri 'rL: irr.n(]t!De'11
Ine A.3(letrlrc Cotrncrl 'Pfrlvcd
: '.rr'r'rr"l"!r
l ll'l], 'rr\l''
ij sl).rlcll ol eraririrrral Jrr r:r'rl:'r!ir
r

0g

n*Nffi
'oll!

i

ili"*.titt

rt.

'n" "tu"

work as .,na",.

i's'J,l"

[:l

t

per exam

E:133i;:::::";
*"'
:i i"Ji1"$13il"on!i'v"^''

"".T"J,,l]i]:,!"3;li#:Y"""1"1l

::T:l?111;;5':it[i-llii:l'i
H':i:ii:"i"iiff ilil!",Hffi
ol resulls
exDedite declaration

Longowal
sesslonal marks in SLIET'
Rule lor improvement of

Item No.10.151

li:*:r,f {}:i:r:,t:t*'"f :;Filfr'iql+,j"*tli""t:lii
rll:"l"1;I$,:t'i'#r',:*:i:":f":::",j$}Jifr ",ilJ":fl
ru;(i e p;ss marks) or the
:*llJ,:i:iniJ'i:Il'liii'L"iffi
ta'rs in thal subjecl
iJiat sJssionat

Item No.

expetts
t0.16. Remuneration for Ph'D
TheAcademicCounc||dec|dedtoappfove$500o,for{ore|gnexperts
mav be paid lo all the experts
and furiher decided
noI

'
Ite,n No

'h"il;;;;;"u;;

'ivtretner tney attend the RDC meetrng or

'10.17. Introducrion-otnew

The Academrc Loun i::::.e'il:ltiH':'t",t?1:.:[:.T,'jfj:iT:^
commrllee
nt'y ie pr-'t up belore the Standrng
of net

"o''t"t
€lectricill EnUirleering to Elcctrical
of
tlnnre
Chanqc
1018
llcnr No
.ol
Electronrcs
Oeler

l9

leo

Prohlctrrs rrr 'rirrlrrr(l BRA/RCA

{:oIr<"'

&

1.

2.
3.
4
5

commitlee lo
-ingin"Li^g
'- slandrng
BCA and MCA
Cbllege should not be allowed lo run
courses.
by PTU are
i-n" J"i"" of admission to various courses run
announced very lale
Downratl in lhe
_demard:::?flt":i,nH;""s we can draw more
Exemol entrance lest lo' Euwoo
students lo such course
taken
;tTi a correspondence course slarled by PTU has
of our regular BcA admissions
students
"rt","
"'t'";ot
,"iur"t p,ogram lateral admission for PGDcA
in i'Cn.
mav not alfowed.

;;

ffi

to run coutses run oy
Regular Colleges may be allowed
Distance Education.

Item No. 10.20

Deferred
Item No. 10

courses
Oeclaration of ToPpers list for various

21

ot
It was decided thal topper list

allthe disciplnes should be

oul uo at the end of every sesslon
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